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THE DAILY EXCHANGE.
PROSPECTUS.

UNDER the above tule it is proposed to
conduct and publish in the city of Baltimore a first-class Commercial and Political MORNING NEWSPAPER.Ibis enterprise has been prompted by the convictionthat the rapid growth of Baltimore in population andwealth, its constantly augmenting trade, aud its conse-quently increased commercial and political importance

not onlyjustify but demand an effort to introduce into thefield of journalism that element of competition, which, inall other branches of business, lias so materially contributed to the prosperity of the city,
"THE EXCHANGE." With regard to the name,?if anapology were net Jed, for thus introducing what may perhaps be deemed a novelty in the nomenclature of journal

isin,?it lias been adopted, not simply for its peculiar appropriateness in connection with those commercial inter-
ests to which a paper of the character proposed must helargely devoted, but in its wide and more comprehensiveacceptation, as embracing within its scope all those topics
winch come within the province of the public press.

Ist. .NEWS ?lt will, of course.be the first aim of theproprietors to furnish the readers of THE EXCHANGEwith the most prompt, full and authentic intelligence upon
all matters of public interest, at home and abroad ; and tosecure the accomplishment of this result, anil the perfec-
rJu",?Too TTry® ry required to place THE EX

I 1 /lu 111 particular 01, a level withthe best jour In.ns of the country, no necessary expense or exertion willbe spared.

2d, COMMERCE ?The commercial department of the pa ,per will include, not only the usual daily reports and jweekly reviews of the markets, domestic and foreign, compiled withfulness and accuracy, but a frequent editorial idiscussion of the leading financial questions of the davwith regard to which the mercantile community naturally
', to the public press for comment and suggestion,
oil. POLITICS ?The interests of commerce and the stateot the markets are so constantly and intimately affected

by the aspect of political affairs throughout the world, thata journalwhich aspires to be any thing more than a mere Icommercial reporter or daily price current, must necessa- !
sarily devote a large space in its columns to the dissemination of political intelligence, and Hie discussion of polit- i1 questions, in this department of the paper, which Iapart from its commercial importance, also possesses a !peculiar and exclusive interest of its own. it will lie theobject of THE EXCHANGE to preserve a position of honest iand fearless independence, equally removed from servile tpartisanship upon the one baud, and timid neutrality upon
the other. * '

4th. LITERATURE AND ART ?Candid and impartial re
view 3 of current literature and contemporaneous art. mu-sical and dramatical criticisms, by competent judges andoriginal contributions upon subjects of literary or scientificinterest, will alwars find an appropriate place in the col- !
umns of THE EXCHANGE, and it will IM*the constantann of the proprietors to render it a valuable and interest-
ing journal for the family as well as for the counting
room. b

(fiiJirnition.

PATAPSCO FEMALE INSTITUTE. MARYLAND
'THE TRUSTEES of the Patapsco Female
J- Institute announce to the public that the additionalbuildingsami improvements commenced by them a year ago

inaccordance with the subjoined resolutions, are now com-plete These have not been made with aview to increase the school, but for the greater convenience and comfort of the usual number of pupils
The new chapel is a handsome and most appropriate

structure, for the exclusive use of the inmates of the Institute, and in all its arrangement s it is most complete. Itis furnished with a new organ <.f line construction and ex-cellent tone.
The administration of Mr. Archer for the past vear andthe present has been attended with unprecedented sue-cess, and the trustees feel themselves fullv justified in

recommending the Institute to the continued favor of the

It has pre eminence iuhealthfulness. The pupiis avoidtng. on the one hind the debilitating effects of a Southernclimate, and on the other the rigors of the North havefew of the interruptions Incident lo both these climatesIt IS sufficiently near 1., the city of Baltimore to enjoy thebenefits ot a city without any of its evils.As an Institution of learning it has the advantage of afull organization, a resident chaplain, and a corps of ac-complished teachers an.l professors, called together fromtime to time in the long experience of those having chargeof the Institute h K

The Trustees of the Patapsco Female Institute, having -
been duly notified hy Mrs Lincoln Phelps of her intentionto resign her office ofprincipal at the close of the present !
school year, have elected Robert II Archer as her succes- isor. The eminent success of Mr. Archer in conducting formany years a School for Young Ladies inthe eitv of Balti

I tn oonn dcnce as a person "peculiarlyqualified to maintain the present high standing, and insure !the permanent prosperity of the Institution: and with this Iview we are engaged iu the erection ofanother building in t
Institute

l'cesent extensive accommodations of the

CHAS W. DORSEY. PRESIDENT WM DENNY \f

jVrp,Tfe^ATKlN'3 ~GOX- K h? d;

LAW SCHOOL OF THE UNIYERSITY
AT CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

The Instructors in this School are
Hon. JOEL PARKER. LL D , Roval ProfessorHon. THEOPHILUS PARSONS, 1.1. D., Dane ProfessorHon. EMORY WASHBURN, LL.D , University Professor.
1 he course of instruction einhraces the various branchesof the Common Law. and of Equity, Admiralty, Com-mercial. International and Constitutional Law and theJurisprudence of the United State- The Law Library

consists of about 14.000 volumes, and as new works ap-
pear they are added, and every effort is made to render itcomplete

Instruction is given by oral lectures and expositions,(and by recitations and examinations, in connection withthem.) of which there are ten every week. Two MootCourts are also liolden in each week, at each of which acause, previously given out, is argued bv four studentsand an opinion delivered by the Presiding Instructor.Rooms and other facilities are also provided for the ClubCourts, and an Assembly is held weekly for practice in de-bate. and acquiring a knowledge of parliamentary law andproceedings.
Students may enter the School in any stage of their pro-fessional studies or mercantile pursuits, and at the comm term"" 1 °f either term - ar in the '""bile or other part of

They are at liberty 10 select what studies they will pure according to their view of their own wants and at-
tainments

The Academical year which commences on Thursday,
six weeks after the third Wednesday iu July, is dividedinto two terms, of twenty weeks each, with a vacation ofsix weeks at the end of eucli term.During the Winter vacation, the Library is opened,waimed, and lighted, for the use of the members of theschool.

Applications for admission, or for Catalogues or anyfurther information, may he made to either of the Profe-isors at Cambridge.
Cambridge, Mass., January, 1858. [d6t lawflm.

Sfticmts, jJcrfiunerics, fa.
"ORYAN'S Pi LMONIC WAFERS FOR-L*Coughs. Colds. Asthma Consumption and all diseasesof the Lungs lor sale at WISEMAN S Drug Storeand Fr"""'t streets, Baltimoref22-dlm.

T. PURVIANCE POLK & CO.
- APOTHECARIES,

Corner of Payette and St. Paul Streets,

N. HYNSON JENNINGS ST CO
APOTHECARIES,

No. 83 X. CHARLES STREET,

Respectfully cull the attention of citizens ami the travel-ling community to their large and choice assortment ofMEDICINES. PERFUMERY, FINE STATIONERY and FANCY
ARTICLES, which may be confidently relied on as be in"what we represent them, as we select none but of the uurest quality. Also, MEDICINE CHESTS, SURGICAL INBTRI;
ME

\R
T ' TRLT*3B3 - BIKTETIC PREPARATIONS. A:C.. KC."

ritten orders filled promptly and withcare, subject to
at our CX if not of standard quality.

fe22tf.

WTSF.MA.WS VERMIFUGE,
This ..Pm , . OR WORM DESTROYER,

ever nnni rl orms i%one of the extraordinary
from childrcnao'l °\ U It' V eradicates orills of all sorts

othVr'mineral" ' con Lain Mercury in any form, nor any
For sale bv WlQcut v

and Fremont str-.-i i> £?3S?'st, corner of Baltimore
u.ci: Irice 2a cents. dim

BISCf" IF \\o CRACKER BAKERY.
FOR me ni r u

l! A R r STREET,)Timfni f MASOX * mother,lAMLB IV MASON NR R-? VJ EXTENSIVE ALTERITI,.- , v
" i h.tt nig ma le

BISCUIT AXD ' 7FARIA'F
R°/7FI? thpir

by the introduction ofNEW M Ai'liiNFRY r t! i'IMPROVEMENTS, are now prepared T," LATEST
for ' 11 10 9uPP'y uy demand

PILOT and NAVY BREAD. WATkn n ,.?

SUGAR. PIC NIC and EDINBURGH*',)! I,ISI
OSODA and WINE BISCUIT, and all khid.of
S"

c . PA N YCAKES of a qualft" '°f
SUPERIOR TO sxr OTHER ESTBALISHMENTThe PATEXT REEL OVEX in use at theO R.Lis of notW court ami is capable of baking m nsT1 1.-MT per day. into CRACKERS, and Ji)BARRELS INTO LOAF BREAD.

DEALERS are invited to give us a call th. , will Bn.ithe terms as favorable as any other house.
?awioePPiir I"'' "'' ' . t .it.\u25a0 iii exhibiting
the OPERATION OK THKIR OVF.V AT ALI. TIMES. t Qany fe d an interest in the "PROGRESS OF TUP.AOE, and willalso conduct them through their extensiveestablishment

OVEN IS THE 'nvi v
T
ovu T," t,lc l>"l>lic Hal thisux r,.\ Jb IHE o.NLi ONE IN USE IN THIS CITYPATENT R.OHT, nf which, for Lose BR FAR canbe had on application to them

poses, can

JAMES D MASON fe CoFORMEKLT R MASON IS BROTHEROLD STAXD,
. ?

Old Number 98 PRATT STREET,
Opposite McClure's Dock

THE MERCANTILE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
, (Fonnded in 1839.)

Occupies the First Floor of the Athemvum Buildina X WSaratoga Streets
. .2 are larS p '"O comfortable,well heated and lighted, and quiet.

The Library contains now about 15,000 volumes rareof History. Poetry, Drama, Theology Artsand Science, Biography, Voyages and Travels, Essays andlon -and is Increasing at the rate ofabout1.000 tolumes per annum. It is constantly supplied with
well a a

P
f ? tlons ° f "" br®ches of knowledge as

of
e
.he

a
prent

r
ti

P
me

e: ,entntlon °f CU,'''ent "ght U,"r:"u^'

The Reading Room is furnished with most of the Macsi sines and Reviews of this country and England as wellas a number of American and English newspaper.
| CLERKS W^TLIE'^CITY^^D^IS'EXC^USIIMLY^NDER'UMIRThe'fee r

a 'one are el'b'ible for ACTIVE membership? forthl ? ? las j> 'S $3 Jier annum, payable inadvance
classes® af HONORARY

""" £ °pen to Siiasses, as HONORARY members, upon the payment of

1 fhe'l'i brarv*'7is'd t?
dTance Th. e-V ma Vdraw books from

PRIVir rr FBoCi rooms, and are entited to ALL THE
ing office I idies mo iSoC ' at,o iV exce P t vnti"K and liold-
Iwn rirM "i,

,

y fco"!e Honorary members in their
' he accounts of either Active or Honorary

TMnl? *transferred for the use ofladies or othersThe Rooms ire open from 10 o'clock A. M . till2 o'clock

from 2 ?"**\u25a0;
j Of persons now using the Library,

*

84 ACCOUNT* AUE FOR LADV SUBSCRIBERS,
I

"

HONORARY MEMBERS.
1 -

?_

" ACTIVE MEMBERS. fe22-tf

WM. P. WEBB & CO.,
IMPORTERS AMD COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR THE SALE OP
MEW'S FURXISHIXG GOODS,

i S"T?T . TAILORS- TRIMMINGS,SHIRTS, UMBRELLAS TWISTCOLLARS, SILESIAS, GALLOONSCRAVATS, BUTTONS, CORDSTHREAD, SEWING Sll.K, MACHINETWIST
2So. 20 SOUTH CHARLES STREETS.

doors below German St.,
lm Baltimore.

MYS.
HT. ROBERTS,

? MERCER AXD JAILOR,
-N'°. 205 BALTIMORE STREET,

Baltimore.

RE A D Y MADK C L OTHIN G
JOH.Y H. HiA. J: CONORTH EAST CORNER OR PRATT AND SOUTH STS

CIiivrfi°vp fi"d , ."i la '"° and t, 'lc(' t Stnek of WINTERLLOIHI.NG,that they are ruining ,iffat a LOW FIGUREto make room for SPRING STYLES Person, in ?iwould do well to give them a Mil
la '" e S,t"ck

,"
f , I>,ECt GOODS, suitable forcus-

S 'radc > wu,ch ?'" l,e got UP in good style at lowP' Ce9 fe22lm

WAM UE L T A KYH I L 1.,
L-J MERCHANT TAILOR,
wii

? ?°" II'""iT St ' OPWSITE FOUNTAIN HOTEL,Will in.a few days receive hisfull SPRING STOCK of

?vr d^OnSl3t jng.?°, f "LOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST-
I' J?? " 111 he 'pleased to take Orders from hisfuends and the public. A lit guaranteed. Prices reason

?. fe22 lm

yi;mos anil jttusit.

/WHICKERING VV SONS,
AND

NUNNS AT CLARK'S
CELEBRATED PIANO FORTES

Constantly receiving and for sale onlyby 1F. i). BENTEEN,
151 Bait Oil.ie street and 84 Fayette,

~ , ... ,
, . 'bill store west of Charles st.I urchasers willfind it to liieir interest to examine f. ,

themselves the superior qua Sties of the above Pianos
f.22 lm

*&C° "3 >l' lflfl'"'nS fro,u **>upwards.

N ~A

ll S ' - ?,lis' I'ul'lisliial, by
A NLVNRU-FUBEACLAM. 181 BALTIMORE ST:DREAM?by J. f. Enpelbrecht
Mv. Ii,CH"!;!,S"f"""Verdi's Trovatore.

behmann.
t. ? i ? 411 M'' HI E-I.y Chas. Grobel his beautiful com position, describing a div n ?* FF

effonf IiOAR "IN'
,: SC ''ool " ' one of the AnD.or's hes,

-J
_

fe22-lm.
H E NUN McCAF FR K Y

M IIS1 U P U RF USHER,

M
207 BALTIY .RK STREET,

LISK PI: BLLSHFR and received daily.
MUSIC BOUND 10 tl. NEATEST STYLE.1111 Ml SD FOLIOS at ALL PRICES -

P
BOUDOIR BEWI3IG MACHINE.

RICE ILL).?THIS MACHINE IS RE
commended by 1. M. Singr ,x Co., Wheeler & Wilson

aim (.rover A: Baker as being il. 1.,-t single thread Machine in the known world; ant the price being low purchasers willfind it greatly to their ailcantce to examine it.
Also, Wheeler & Wilson's su. tor FAMILY MACHINE,

in Rosewood. Black Walnut ami Mahogan., Wheel-er and Wilson's Ma<-hijir. an* milv the l.e-t article ever
- ...vented for sewing A gr.-at number of eertifiJates canbe seeu at our store from ladies and gentlemen who havei had tliem inuse for a length of time.

tna ,.
E. M. I'UNDERSON & CO.,

Yo'l Baltimore street.

/)DD FELLOWS AND MASON'S RE
fTT BANNERS, i-'.U.S Bunting and SilkFlags, MilitaryGoods and Ladies' Dress Trimmings al
way on hand and for sale by

A. SISCO,
. NO. % BALTIMORE ST,

?? ? Baltimore'

JL. M'PHAIL & BRO'S
?

?

HAT, CAP AND FUR STORE,
No. 132 BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Xortfi and Calvert streets, (north side. J fe22tf.

\u25a0 ffitriaaraafc
ELDON HALL KESTAURANT.

No. 78, WEST FAYETTE STREET
REAR ENTRANCE INBANK LANE. '

'THE undersigned have very recently fitted upX the building in Fayette street, between Si Paul andCharles Sts ,known as"Eldon Hall".as a restaurant of thenrst class). No expense has been spared to make itacceptable
in all its appointments, to gentlemen who may feel disposedto pay it a visit. There is at ail times upon the "-mack"
countertffiihles which can be served up at a moment's noticeand at all hours therearc always private rooms for the accomodation of gentlemen, who may desire to "exchange"thoughts over something which lnav cheer the inner manlengc competition in the matter of CIGARS,LIQUORS, and ATTENDANCE BY FAITHFUL SKR

rant* 8 ' W altogether make up the comforts of a restau

1 ni, K̂RS and SV'PPF.RS served for PARTIES prompt
P FAMILIES SUPPLIED with TERRAPINS, tiVS

i RKO A:c., at the shortest notice.There are peculiar advantages, in this establishment for
the accomodation of gentlemen The building hits a rearentrance from Bank Lane, while there is a private entranceadmiting to ali parts of the house, without npssing through

r?!', o, o REILLY & SNYDERfe22d 1 w tX'Ja w2w.

FINN'S EATING SALOON,
No. 40 WEST PRATT STREET

Between Frederick and Market Sinice.r |MIE PROPRIETOR OP THIS WIDE-
i A lyknown Saloon, having recently made extensive

improvements in several departments of his buildings, isprepared to furnish DINNERS. SUPPERS. Ac., atas cheap
rates and 111 a style which he willnot permit of being surpassed. Families supplied withOysters in every varietyof style; also Terrapins, Turtles.'Poultry. Venison andrish, the lust naineu he is daily in receipt of by Kxpress
from the South.

Allarticles delivered free by RINN'S Express Wagon
fe22-tf.

W'l L L I A M U A R R IS
,

MAKER AND IMPORTER OF
GUNS, RIFLES and PISTOLS

1 lt West Pratt street,
keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of Bird andDucking Guns, (doable and single barrel;) Six barrelledRevolvers; Rifles made to order; Dupont's Gun Powder-Powder Flasks, Bird Bags, Shot Belts and Pouches, andmany other articles necessary Tor Sportsmen. Repairing
dun.' at the shortest notice, and with neatness. [fe2S lm.

JAMES M. ANDERSON A SON,
EVGRAVEIIS,

No. 148 Baltimore Street,
BANK NOTE, STEEL tc COPPER PLATE PRINTING

INVITATION, WEDDING, VISITING
Cards, etc.. Engraved and Printed in the most fashion-

able styles. Corporate and Notarial Seals, Letter Stamps,
etc. London and Paris Visiting Cards, l)e La Rue's Enyelopes. etc. fe22tf I

\v M. GRANGE a CO.
SHIPPING AXDOENERALOOMMISSIOX MERCHANTS

JVO. 119 W. LOMBARD STREET.

J.
BALTIMORE. IARGE STOCKS OF THE PUREST I

J RYE WHISKEY. OLD VIRGINIA PLANTERS'ZIEGLER'3, CONGRESS, BROWNELI.'S, and other Cele-brated Brands, with every description of Brandies, PortsSherries and other Wines, Rectified Whiskey, Ac., alwayson hand at the most moderate prices. White Wine andCider Vinegar of superior quality.
Liberal advances made on Consignments of Mer-chandise generally, Western and other PRODUCE, Elour

Butter. Cheese, Provisions, Raw Whiskey, Alcohol, Dried
Apples, and Fruit generally.

Particular attention paid to the purchase and sale of Clover and other Se. ds. Grain. Tobacco, A.-
Orders promptly executed for every description of Mer-chandise. Groceries, Foreign Fruit, Packed Oyters, Ac.

fe22ly.

BARGAINS IN FURNITURES
We are selling our extensive STOCK ofPARLOR,
BEDROOM,

DINING-ROOM,

HALL FURNITURE,
at very low prices, corresponding with the times, FOR
CASH, or GOOD X(>TE.V at 4 months.

MEACHA M ,v HEY WOOD,
f* ?4 1111 In North Charles st.

AFiAM SNIVELED .? 8. W. COOKE.
ONIVF.I.EY & COOKE,
L-J No. 5 COMMERCE STREET,

Baltimore.
Wholesale dealers in

BUTTER,
CHEESE, AXD

PRODUCE.Hiie a LARGE. WELL SELECTED and FRESH
,l~?,on hand, dealers are invited to gire us a call.

TTER lor EXPORTATION PACKED with greatre fe22lm.

("JT) Ll' ILDER DEPOT. GA
ONNI^^.B V,XR '- CRAMKS, HOT BED SASH,

AN IM.TH n
fcc

" DRESSED FLOORING
w AHE, GIIVS dtp itv'i'; 111,11 HARD
BUILDING M VTERI VI \t , an<l e\evy description of
moilntinjr terni> Parti. ? moderate rates ami on accouu
contracts from abroad P*<i to orders and
buildings furnished with ? of t,iC entire cost oj

ments SS'pTmpUy to auSt^' Slop'
r or ail accessible points hv

v? KQ ?
R- JOHNSON,

feZhtf
a " Street ' (near Bo *'y S wharf.,

Baltimore, Md.

Insurance (Lumpnies.

j INSURANCE CARD!
' I X LOOK WELL TO THE COMPANY IN WHICH YOU

. ! INSURE.
SAUL. W T. HOPPER'S, Insurance Agency.

No. 67 SECOND STREET

I Being a regularly LICENSED AGENT, I will continue
! to effect INSURANCE AT LOW RATES, WITHOUT DE
? LA1, in none other than companies KNOWN TO BE

? StriCtly FIRST CI 'AS? - ALL LOSSES* promptly adjusted
| and paid by the undersigned.

SAML. W T. HOPPER,
67 SECOND STREET.

REFERENCES FOR THE COMPANY:MESSRS RICE, CUASE & Co., 10 and 12 German street,
DALL, GIBBONS & Co., 22 Hanover street,
A. 1.. WEBB & BRo.,cor. Pratt and Commerce

streets,
? CH AS. \\ RIDOELT, ESQ., Attorney at Law, 34 St Paul
street. ,
--- ... mrl-eolm

VQu ITA BLE EIRE INSURANCE
SOCIETY.

. CHARTER PERPETUALOFFICE, NO. 19 SOUTH STREET
THEBALTIMORE EQUITABLE SOCIETY will InsureHOUSES and IURNITURE from LOSS OR DAMAGE BY

, -at very cheap rates, on the Mutual or Beneficialplan, ami grant Carpenter's Risks, 011 pleasing terms.
Owners of Projierty insured in the EQUITABLE Officehave 110 further responsibility than the amount of theirdeposits, and on the expiration of policies, they are enti-tled to receive a cash dividend of twenty-eight'per cent

vJW^2, ra^l fu,ly inrited t0 " ca " at the office,No. 19 SOUTH STREET, where the principles on whichthe Society insure willbe fully explained
_ DIRECTORS:THOMAS KELSO, BENJAMIN DEPORD,WILLIAMKENNEDY, SAMUEL KIRBV.HENRV RIEMAN, MICHAELWARNER'JAMES I RAZIER, DANIEL DAIL,CHARLES R. CARROLL, ROBERT A. DOBBINAUSTIN JENKINS, DANIEL WARFIELD.'

m'CTT D r,e\-f.
FRANCIS AX'ROOK, Treasurer.

... . . B -lONEh. Secretary. fe24-ly* ?

HP HE G REAT WESTE RN FM ARINE )
J- INSURANCE COMPANY

...
OE XEW TORE.Authorized Capital QQQ ICash Capital (alreadypaid in)

"* I o<)o QOO '
Surplus Fund (represented by scrip) ' *560.000Assetts Jan. 1,1858......... 2 276 000This Company combines the advantages' of "the' mixedplan (so long and profitably practiced bv the best Life In-surance Companies in Europe) blending the desirable se-
curity of a large Cash Caj/itat . with a liberal return of theprofits to its customers.

AllMarine an<l inland risks insured on most favorableterms. Nt-
RICH'D LATHERS, Prest. JNO. A. PARKER, Ist V. PrestDOPOLAS ROBINSON, Sec'y. .J. F. Cox, 2il do

i- on ,
e

COLIS MACKENZIE, Agent in Baltimore,
IBB**r Office Ci.minereiiil Buildings.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE CO
(ESTABLISHED UPWARDS OF HALF A

CENTURY.)
XEW BUILDIXG.S. W. CORNER OF SOUTH AND WATER STREETSThis Company INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, in the city or country, on the various de-scriptions ofproperty.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

J- I. COHEN, JR., PresidentE. A. TAYLOR. WM. GILMOII,
, m' ' HARRISON, ,1. PENNINGTON,
S. T. TIIOMPSON. JOSHUA I. COHEN.

ICKFBS ' J. BIRCKHSAD, JR.,F. W. ALBICKS, FRANCIS T KINO,S O. HOFFMAN, HENRY CARROLL,
B ILSON, K. S. STKUART

> . J- . >\ OR THINGTON,
fg22 tf- FRED'K WOODWORTH, Secretary.

HTHE HOWARD FIRE INSURANCE
.X COMPANY OP BALTIMORE,
\u25a0Make Insurances on every description of Property withinthe limits of the City.

OFFICE?S. K. COR. HOWARD AND CLAY STREETS.
ANDREW REESE, PRESIDENT,

DIRECTORS :

.1. Benzinger, Augustus Shriver,
he "ton. Henry J. Werdebaugh,

V llham Ortwine. (ieo. P. Thomas
Samuel R. Smith. Chas. W. George,James M Pouder, Win. G. Power,Charles Hoffman, Elisha H. Perkins.

fe22lm. jfiEO. HARLAN WILLIAMS, Sec'y

PIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
GEORGE B. COALE.

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS, GAY STREET
AGENT WITH FULL POWERS FOR THEHARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYCash Capital $500,000

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK CITY
, Cash Capital $500,000NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO. OF HARTFORDCash Capital $500,000.

Property of all kinds in TOWN or COUNTRY insured atthe most reasonable terms.

JOHNSTON'S INSURANCE ROOMS
\u2666' PHfENIX BUILDINGS

73 .Si' COND STREET.
AGGREGATE CAPITAL REPRESENTED

EIGHT MILLIONS DOLL AGS

MARINE INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
LIFE INSURANCE,

MERCANTILE SICTUAI. (Marine) tSlllOOOINSURANCE Co. of the VALLEY OF YA 352 000

SKIT "RE '*SCRAXCE Co of NY. 250.Z
WASHINGTON '? u ffls'ZNEW WORLD ?? .. ZALBEMARLE Va 460ZLYNCHBURG " . TsiZ
COMMONWEALTH PA };
U. S. LIFE "

?? 4 ? tft
And other strictlyFIRST CLASS Companies, forming

an AGGREGATE CAPITAL of
OYER EIGHT MILLIONS DOLLARS.Policies issued; losses adjusted and paid at this office thesubscriber being fully accredited agent

f oo THOS. D. JOHNSTON.
' * - Underwriter.

MARINE INSURANCE.
COLUMBIAN

(MARINE)
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

Cash Capital
. s%() (lfto

Cash paid in
- *2OO ZSecurity notes paid in ... ZZTHOS. LORD. President.

PIERRE C KANE,
VICE PREEIDENT

~

undersigned having been duly appointed AGENT of
SUR ANriwv.n'-!'nP ie|mred '? J*ceve applications for INoUKANCE on ail Marine and Inland risks.

SOL. B. DAVIES,
. -

of Davies i Warfield,
_fe22V.m No. 16 Spear's wharf.

BALTIMORE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
No- 15 SOUTH STREET,

INCORPORATED IN 1830-CAarfer Perpetual.
JOHN I. DONALDSOH, President.

'PHIS COMPANY proposes to insure livesJL for one or more years, or for life. With their ratesthe assured enjoys the benefit of an immediate in lieu ofa prospective and uncertain bonus. He risks neither hispolicy nor the premium he has paid
These premiums may be- made payable annually semi--?. N

y ? °r quarterly, at option of the assured
the Company buys and grants annuitiesSells endowments for Children,
Makes all contracts inwhich Life orthe interest of Moneyis involved. A. B. COULTER,
Medical Examiner, Dr. PoNALEflo*, 34 Frankhn ftreet.

F'M£, ...

AXD
,

LFFE INSUEANI 'E
OF!ICE, NO. 63 SECOND STREET,

BALTIMORE. |

JOHN G. PROUD K SONS,Rff"'' en, >"o Comjmmes of the highest standing, with largeCash Capitals. Policies issued, and Losses paid at
_ the Auencu

"

INSURANCE Co., ofHartford, Conn. $1,500,000
SPRINGFTFTN 11 ? 350.000
A-TN'A I IFF U - ,S l"'"Bfi eld, Mass. 375,000
U S LIFE Hartford.

. 225.000
fe22 ,f . New York 400.000

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S INSUR-ANCE OFFICE, No 4 SOUTHOPEN DAILY for the INSURANCE OF ALL DFSCRIP
CITY PROPERTY WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE

JOHN R. MOORE, President.
DIRECTORS.JAMES GETTY, Mechanical, J. C. WHEEDKN

VOASUWAI""A* ? V
TRUST ' Fir " Baltimore, '

ALLEN PAINE. Liberty, T PEA, ON la
SAMUEL K.EK Indrjndent, LAS TaTaTo
WM A Hrei T'"- i , VA- Howard,' \u25a0DM. A. HACK, Aew Market, JAB \ HRUPP H'.J.l'
JAS B. GEORGE, SR., Pioneer Jos. C. BOYD LafauettsHook- and Ladder Co. No. 1. ' xJayelte-

_
F, '22 TF JOHN* DUKEHART. Secretary.

MARINE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
SUN MUTAL INSURANCE

Z URA7,| Mari
t
n

h
a "d /Dl*"d

the profits, without incurring5 aTyTiahnfty bevnnd' I', h'amount of Premium The assets nf ihu r
be J° n< J *be

for the payment of losses, are over 2 000 000" 1" 1"5 '
. a

A ®-NEILSON, Press't.'A. SEATON, \. Pres't J WIIITFHFIN C OA

C. OLIVER O'DoNNELL, Agent in Baitimore.
- ... _ No. 51 EXCHANGE PLACE.

NATIONALKIRK INSURANCE < OMPANY OK BALTIMOREIncorporated by the
STATE OF MARYLAND,1849,

THE l3 SolIT " STREET.THE COMPANY INBLRES EVERY
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTYIN THE CITY OR COUNTY,

AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE

foMNSrR^NCR eet detOTmine rn ap^Heat'ions
JOHN B. SEIDENSTRICKER,

President
...

, - BOARD OF DIRECTORS:Allen A Chapman. William Woodward,
w n w George Bartlett,
?? "ea S" Adain DenmeadJohn W Ross, Joseph W. Jenkins,Edward I. Church, Thomas M. Sullivan,Job Smith, tieorge Small

JOHN R. MAGRCDER,
Secretary.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
"""

NO. 24 SOUTH CHARI.KS STRFETJA MES S. R OBIXSOXHas on hand for sale, a large assortment of the variouskinds of Paper, such as Printing. Writing, Wrapping, and(mlored Papers, of all sizes and prices, which he is offering
loirto punctual buyers.

mal-tf

itisinfss mte.

R~ GOUPLANFR"
. FASHIONABLE HATS CAPS. &cXo. 40 Baltimore StreetBetween FREDERICK and lARRISON STS

- BALTIMORE.
C. W NEILI..

NNIR
R

>V

*
F WASHI)URN

EILL & \VASHBUHN
FIRST PREMIUM lIA'XO FfUfrvoMANI FACTORY AND WARE)OMS- '

mhl2 6m
66 East of Calvert

1 ; Baltimore, Md.
R. HORACE LOVE. * \

. r OVE, MARTIN &CO
CHAEL" v MART,N

COMMISSION* MERCIIAVT'Sr the sale of WESTERN PROVBIOXS 4 PRODUCE
' f-22 1y

d EXCHANGE PLACE. BAITIMORU

DENMEAI)
MC?TY C MATT"ho?- :̂ BARI -EY MALT,MALT HOUSE, West Tails Avenue,

XT N RR Z .. BALTIMORE.B Hops constantly on hand. fe22-ly
J. H. BTICKNEY.

UTIRKNEY & CO.,
c REED,

DEALERS IN

PIG tc

L PUA^'
I IND & MURDOCH,

v ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTENDENTSj\o. 13 2, 3, and 4, McELDOWXF.Y S BUILDING,
fe22-lm.

I E R GRANT. , ~

f ' RANT & BROTHER,"

COMMISSIOX MERCHAXTS
~

NO. 61 EXCHANGE PLACE,
-

_

Baltimore.
TOHN W. BECHTEL,

*' PRACTICAL PLUMBER
AND

O'.YS A
?

D FURNACE MANUFACTURER,
FIOOII. LUTAW AND 46 ST. PAUL STREETS
-

fe
-

Z!oi. Balttmpre.

TAMES WHITEFORD,
'

COMMISSIOX MERCHAXT
SPEAR'S WHARF,

C,X TPBODP^. FLC>ra' WHISKKY'

TOHN S WILLIAMS & BRO.,?' COMMISSIOX MERCHAXTS52 COMMERCE STREET,
IIAI.TIMCRE.

TANNEY&STOW, wmaataw.

PRODUCE AND GENERALcOMMI Ssl O X ME RC HAXTS,
R 0,, 161 SOUTH STRIKT.fe22ly Baltimore.

MMFAOAUM. A. A. VICMRT.
: JOSEPH CARSON &. CO.
?'

IVESTERN PRCDUCE
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION lERCHANTS,
Nos. 43 AND 5 LIGHT STREET,

i i i , Baltimore,
i.ioeral advances made on fc22 tf

( IOURTNEY .v CUSHTNG,V TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANTS65 SOI'TH (JAY STXEET,

ULCUS?' BALTIMORE.
J. A. COCRT!fT.

I LYLE CLARKE & \lO.,
'' *' . IMPORTERS AND DEAKRS IN

MANUFACTURKI> AND I.EiF TOBACCO
SEGARS, SNUFF,Ac.,

No. 106 WES'. LOMBARD STREET,
Baltimore. fe22-tf

? WILLIAMT.BOOTH.piBENOWETH & BOOTH,
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL, DEALERS

tOK 1.1ON WINES, BRANDIES: GLV SCOTCH ANDIRISH MALT WHLSBEY,
DO M ESTIC LIQtORS,

No. 159 Nrth Gay street,

'Bourbon, McDOOgahe.a, Rye and Xectißed"'Whiskeys
constantly on band. jB. ?

p ARD.
P. C. MARTIN,

DISTILLER AND DEII.ER
EXCLUSIVELY IN FINE OLD \HISKEYSNo. 108 NORTH HOWARD SREET,

3 doors South of lulherry street.

RICHARDSON & co.,
' SHIPPINO AND COMMISSON MERCII I NTSNo. EXCHANGE FLACK,

Baltimore. ,u|.j

Hall & loney,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCIH NTS

No. 56 BUCHANANS WHARF,
0 . , BALTIMORE,
VA?.'i?, '"' :'HDtion to consigiments of SUGARMOLASSES, COTTON, COFFEE, HUE, FISH, PROVIS

f22tf
°UR ' (;RAiN' &r ; also 511 older 9 for same.

UT T. WALTERS n
? IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

WINES d LIQUORS,
NO. 68 EXCHANGE Pi, ACE

LOMBARD STREET
BALTIMORE.

K3" A large and very fine stock of OLD RYE WHISKEYon hand fe24 tf
T T. MARTIN. WM R MARTIN
R T MARTIN &. BRO,'
'

? IMPORTERS ANDDIALERS IX
II 8 V O R S?andGeneral COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 72 CALVERT ST., (ont door from Pratt 1mal ,f
_ Baltimore.

RSNOWDEN ANDREWS,
. ARCHITECT AMD HUMERIXTEXDEXT

7 & 8 CARROLL HA LL,fe23-lm Baltimore, Md.

J
T

J XIV£IC£. REL,y Lewis WARRINGTON.JOHN F. PICKRELL IT CO.,
? GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
40 WES? LOMBARD STREET,

W-J-T ? . Baltimore.
advances made on consignments. fe24-tf

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,
ATTOR NET AT LAW

OFFICE No. 1 COUNSELLOR'S HALL,'
(46 LEXJANJTON STREET,)

I,' ? .A A Baltimore,
> HI attend promptly to all kinds of business appertaining

profession. fe22-tf

CIHARLES EL PHELPS,
ATTORNE Y AT LA W

No. 2 LAW BUILDINGS,
Continues to practice in the Courts of BALTIMORE CITYand HOWARD COUNTY fe22 tf.

ROBERTD. BURNS,
ATTORNE Y A T LA W,

,
_

NO. 5 COUNSELLOR'S HALL,fe22 LEXINGTON STREET.

FRISBY HENDERSON,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND
COMMISSIONER FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 6 COUNSELLORS' HALL,
fe22 tf. Lexington street.

JOHN PRENTISS POM.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE NO. 25 LEXINGTON STREETS,
Practices inthe Courts of BALTIMORE CITY,and BAL-TIMORE and HOWARD COUNTIES. fe23 2aw6w.

IF K. HOWARD,
? ATTORNEY AT I.AM',

| fe23eod2w* 24 LAW BUILDINGS.

T~ JOSEPH ROGERS,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW,

] Has removed to 83 IV. Fayette street, above Charles
mrl-tf.

Snta anb brokers.
SAMUEL HARRIS & SONS,

BANKERS, STOCK. EXCHANGE AND
NOTE BROKERS,

No. 196 B A L TI M 0 R E STREET,
I COLLECT on all accessible points in the United States

j and Cauadas, promptly and on favorable terms,

j BUYand SELL CHECKS and FNCURRENT BANK
NOTES, at lowrates,

j NEGOTIATE TIME PAPER and STOCK LOANS, and

j buy and sell on Commission STOCKS and SECURITIES
I in this and other markets.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS in Bankable or Uncurrent Funds
! and transact the Banking and Exchange Business iuevery

department. mh4 dly

PURVIS & CO.,
BANKERS;

NO. 208 BALTIMORE STREET.Buy and sell allkinds of I NCURRENT MONEY TRE \S
CRY NOTES, SIGHT and TIMEDRAFTS,make COLLEC-
TIONS on allparts of the United States, and transact allother business pertaining to Private Banking on very lib-
eral terms. m 2 eotf

McKIM & CO.,

BANKERS, BROKERS AND EX-
CHANGE DEALERS,

CORNER BALTIMORE, AND ST. PAULS STREETS.
Purchase and sell FOREIGN and DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,

negotiate Loans and Business Paper. Purchase and sell
stocks ami securities. Make Collections on all prominent
point.-, in the United States and Canada, make advances, on
Stock, and other Collaterals, receivedeposits, and transact
Banking Business generally. fe22 3mos.

JOHN S. OUTINGS. BKNJ. H M'ILLIAMS.

JOHN S. GITTINGS & CO.,
BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,

CORNER SOUTH AND SECOND STREETS,
Buy and sell on commission Stocks and Securities of this

and other markets.
Advances made on Stocks: negotiate Time Paper and

Stock Loans.
INTEREST allowed on deposits, and balances on run

ning accounts. fe26 tf

EG. P E R INE,
? STOCKBROKER,

fe23 LM No. 24 SOUTH STREET.

[From the Carlisle Examiner.]
THE LAST NJGHT OF THE PALMERSTON

CABINET.
Mr. Milncr Gibson is speaking?looking and speak-

ing verv much as he did when he used to meet inup-stair rooms of back streets in the Strand, toconsult about war on the newspaper stamp laws.?No one would mistake him for a Manchester man,
| which ho certainly is not, though a leader of theI ' Rochester Party. There is the leisurely ease andquiet force ot the East-country gentleman aboutliini, despite Ins long and close association with therestlessly energetic uier, of the North. His "tact"

is proverbial?and the fortune of the resolution he
is now supporting willmake ithistorical. See howins finest but undemonstrative manner takes withthe House, commanding the attention of all, and of-tending the prejudices of none.
.n

Tl'?n e 'S -more chee, ing when lie sits down?andthen there is a momentary hush; for the gentle-man at his lctt and who is none other than Mr.Bright?rises to second the motion. But 7 o'clock
is not the hour for an orator Co address the House-and, moreover. Mr. Bright will not yet risk bis late'h recovered health in the excitement of debateIhe next speaker is from the Ministerial bench?
Mr. Baines, son and brother of the great Leedsjournalists, but sadly fallen away from the popular

o..i' n
? l'oaks ,JUt <f"' 3 few minutes, and says

little. From the otherside the table rises Mr. Wal-ljole with exactly the voice and manner of a popu-
lar preacher, before preaching was made the test ofphysical strength it now is. But he has the excel-lence so rare in preachers, that of brevity.

Sir O. Grey is np the instant that'lValpolo isdown?and sets oft, with rapid, energetic utterance,
to demonstrate that neither has the honor of thecountry been sacrificed nor the liberty of the subject attacked. But honorable members are too busvby this time, calculating how the division will o,to care about the ministerial defence; and though
they sit out the Home Secretary's speech, from re-spect to the speaker, thev flock oft' to dinner as soonas he is done. Yet Mr. McMahon, the Irish gentle-
man \\ ho, rising from a back bench below the oppo-
sition gangway, is so fortunate as to be singled outby the Speaker from a crowd, makes a really inter-esting and important speech?a legal demonstration
ot the Fur Matthew Halo maxim, quoted by Milnertxibson, that "conspiracy is a net to catch coves aswell as hawks."

He refers to a number of law books in support ofbis assertion; and Sir James Graham is one of theseveral who go out. as if to consult the authorities
in the library. There is again sharp competition
tor tiie Speaker s eye, but Mr. Byng gets it?per-haps because lie rises from the first bench behindthe minister. His speech is worthy of a betterplace worthy of a Bvng, and a member for Mid-dlesex; for lie says that having learned to love thecommon law of free England, he will vote for theamendment.

| Another croud of competitors?and this time a'loud rasping voice informs us that disagreeable Mr.
; Spooncr is in possession. Of course, lie goes for thebill, as does also, after him, Lord IT. Vane, from
| whom, more justly than said Cromwell of his name-

j sake?the Lord deliver us! At least a dozen honor-able gentlemen start to their feet, and among thema lavorite, who is greeted with cries of "Peel!reel! ' Then there is a shout of laughter, for theSpeaker has disappeared from the chair, to obtain
that brief substitute for a dinner which mud besorely needed at!) o'clock.

When he returns not Peel, butßentinck is indicat-ed, and the pleasant-looking Tory member for West
Norfolk proceeds to differ from his leaders, as he al-
ways does when they do anything sensible. Ben-
tinek down, there i.s again a general rising, but the
cries I'm- Peel are too strong to be unheeded; and
young Robert launches into a series of indiscretions

i that keep the House in roars of laughter. First he
| speaks ol Mr. M. Gibson as the "late member for
j Manchester"?which is thoughta good joke, though
j decidedly unparliamentary. Then he raises a laughjby his manner ofsaying "'.Mr. Bodkin?lawyer Bod-i kin which is scarcely either jocose or gcntle-
! manly.
| Next he says Count alewski was himself, twen, ty-five years ago, member of a revolutionary com-

I mittee -and that IVrsigny and lhirochc have chang-
; cd sides. Better still, he ridicules the evidence on
| which Mazzini and Lodru Rollin, were found ..-nilI ty in a French Court of conspiracy to murdei-rand
! shows how the same evidence would convict Louis
j Napoleon himself. Then he quotes the ascription to
j .Napoleon I. of divine honors, which, hesavs, with

' evidently unconscious hut not ineffective humor, "I
; think rather far fetched." From the addresses of
i Louis Napoleon he quotes: "Sire, you are too fondut liberty!" which convulses the House. Then he
; drops upon Lord Pal rston. as the "Roman citi-
I zen who allowed Lnglishers to go mad in a \ea-jpolitan dungeon.
I To him succeeds the Lord-Advocate?an able man
hut not a remarkably effective speaker. Neverthe-
less, he puts several points with a cleverness thatmay prove damaging to the amendment. But as hewinds up, there is a hat removed that covers a headworth a score of Moncriefts. A thin, pale, somewhatworn man. sitting beside the stalwart form of theNetherby baronet.and consulting the books thev two
have fetched in?half rises as the Lord-Advocate sits
down: and instantly there is a cry of "Gladstone."No one ventures to dispute precedence with him.His first sentences show the aeuteness of the skillfuldebater?setting the last speaker at odds with him-self; the whole speech is that of a finished orator.And how the House enjoys it. How the doorway

j and the galleries fill as soon as the telegraph has Itold the clubs who is up! Gentlemen iiT evening
dress come in,crushing their gibut hats under their
arms; and lean over the rail to look and listen as if
they had really to make up their minds. Itseems
impossible to vote against a man who speaks so
well?speaks such noble sentiments and such lofty
language. The "hear, hear," in cases like this,really means vociferous applause, shouted from side
to side of the crowded House, and cruelly agitating
the silent strangers.

The Attorney-General was a brave man to follow
after this. He gained a kindly hearingby referringto recent illness; but when he'went on to'argue that
the bill was an innocent measure of law reform pre-
pared before the arrival of Walewski's dispatch, the
House became listless and impatient. Mr. fJ' Israelirestored it to attention and animation. He was
brief and not very brilliant?feeling, indeed, thatnow the majority was safe, or n earlv so, the leastsaid the better. But he uttered some tellingsen-
tences, and concluded with a terse defence of the
amendment.

And now Lord Palmerston is on his feet? at half
past twelve, having sat there since four; and seeing
but too clearly his fate in the faces of the Opposi-
tion. \\ hat wonder that he is hot and angry ? But
there was something'more than excusable feeling in
the speecli which was to close his Premiership. Thelanguage was had enough?the reckless statementand the vindictive personality. But the tone was
far worse?the tone ofrage, with gestures to match.
Such an exhibition the oldest members could not I
recollect and the youngest eould not brook.

Cries of " Question," " Order" and " Time,"?
cries very rarely uttered while a minister is
speaking, and least of all when he is known to be a
falling minister?the ominous erics rebuked his in-decorum, and recalled him to self-control. It was
past one before the House divided. Great was the
excitement of suspense. As one after another, who
might have been expected to go into the left lobbv,
went into the right, calculations wavered, and Min-
isters seemed to have gained. But when the min-
isterial tellers came in, and the opposition came
not, it became clear that the majority was with the
latter. The agitation rose to its height, and foundvent in a cheer when Gibson and Bright re-entered
the House. The cheer was renewed when the clerk
handed the paper to Mr. Gibson, and he advanced as
is the usage, on the right of the four tellers. Then
there was a hush of silence that the numbers might
be heard; and he read them out somewhat nervously,Then arose such a shout as has not been heard
since the old Corn-Law time ?a shout taken up and
echoed along the lobbies in Westminster Hall.?
Some of the young members actually waived theirhats, which is quite unusual, and not to be encour-aged. Only on and behind-the Treasury bench was
there silence. I'almerston himself sat covered, and
with his face bent down. As the original motion
had not been put he might have called' for another
division, but he made no sign of dissent when theSpeaker called for Yeas and Nays. Then Sir J.
Shelly began to more for leave to introduce a toll-
bar bill, and everybody tied out of the House?the
leaders of the majority to find themselves cheered
and congratulated as they passed out into the an-
cient. noble hall which has been the scene of so many
a fight for English law and liberty.

! THE FRENCH PRESS ON THE MINISTERIAL
CRISIS.

The absorbing question of the day, the ministe-
rial crisis in England, engrosses the attention of
the Paris journals. The Constilulionuel, in the course
of an article on the subject, refers in the following
terms to the publication in the JUoniteur of Count
Walewski's dispatch, which was repeatedly alluded
to in the course of the late debate :

'?The publication in the 3toniteur, of the dispatch
addressed on the 20th January, by Count Walewski
to Count de Persigny, was the object of certain ob-
servations difficult to account for. The Jfomteuri certainly had the undoubted l ight tc re-produce
this document on (he morrow of the day that it had
been laid before the House byLord "Palmerston,
without waitingfor the receipt'in Paris of the Lon-don journals with an English translation of the text.

| It was advisable that the French journals should
not incur the risk of altering the highly important
terms of this dispatch, by a double translation.
This precaution of the Mimiteur is justified bv asecond fact, which we will now mention. The'di-
plomatic documents emanating from the French
government, are distinguished by a rare quality ?
they are always drawn up in the clearest and mostprecise terms. Nevertheless, aspeakcr inthe House !sought to discover, in a phrase of this dispatch, an
accusation directed against England, who was re- 1presented as raising political assassination to the *
dignity of a doctrine. Had faith is displayed inthis
method ol torturing a text, which clearly declared |
that England had unfortunately become the refuge
of the chiefs of a party which, in fact, raises a doc-
trine out of political assassination."

The Py maintains that the Anglo-French alii- !ance is above the vicissitudes of a minister or acabinet; it says:
"Lord Palmerston, inspite of his advanced age

has displayed, of late years, in the direction of thepolitical alfairs of his country, the rarest gifts of astatesman. The minister who entered public lift-by receiving from Lord Castlereagh the post of
Secretary ol \\ as, at the hottest period of thestruggle between England and imperial France,

had thrown oft' all his old prejudices and the recol-lections of his younger davs; and his great sagaei
tv, embracing the true interests of England and ofEurope, had led him to become the most persever
ing and the most able defender of the French aliianee. Is it for this that Lord Palmerston has fallen''Are we to interpret his fall as a cheek to the illianee? We do not believe this. The alliance losesin the noble Lord a superior mind and a tried devotion: but this alliance rises superior to persons or toindividual will: it represents the new interests ofcivilization, and we do not believe that a siiio-i \u25a0party exists in England that has not inscribed theFrench alliance at the head of its programme "

The following is from the Presw: '
?'Those who have followed with att. ntion the em-rent of the discussion in parliament, us also in thepress and out of doors, will attribute this vote to 'two different motives. The spirit of opposition '

the desire of ffivinir a check to ministers figurelargely m the decision: but it would be unjust notto record a certain sentiment, of pride and of national susceptibility, which is easily aroused inEnw
land."

Le Pni/s of the 24th, says that the character and
opinions of the principal personages comprising thenew English Cabinet give full assurance of the main-
tenance and consolidation of the alliance betweenthe two countries.

According to the Paris correspondence of Le Xordthe immediate return of the Count (le Persia,', v toLondon is regarded as a proof that He Covernu'ientdoes not look upon the change of the Cabinet withapprehension, or considers that the vote of theHouse of Commons on Friday in anv respect im
pairs the Anglo-French alliance.It is even probable that the new Cabinet, after bay
ing replied to the dispatch of Count W'alewski, will jtake the initiative in a new proposition for ratisl't Iing the demands of France.

I.OUI) PALMEUKTON'S PARLIAMENTARY
AND MINISTERIALCAREER.

L?j; d Fjdmerston entered Parliament as member,0/J e ehl - in 180(1, and sat for Newport, Isleof Wight..Iron,, 107 t March, 1811; when he wasreturned for Hie I Diversity of Cambridge, whichhe represented till 1831, when he lost his seat on hissupporting Lord John Russell's Reform Bill, inIs.'llHe was then elected for his old seatof Bletcliingley!
and m IBJ2, ior houtli Hants; and since June 18.3'5be has represented Tiverton.

In March, 1807, Lord Palmerston was appointeda juniorLord of the Admiralty, on the formation of
i. iSno v Por Hand s Administration. In Oeto-ber, 1809 he succeeded Lord Castlereagh as Secre-tary at War, and held that ollice (under the suc-cessive Administrations of Mr. Perceval, the Earl ofLiverpool, Mr. Canning, Lord Goderieh, and theDuke of IVellmgton), till May, 1828. when, with
1,1 '""..f.0 " and others, he withdrew from theDuke a Cabinet. In November, ls.iO, on the retire-ment ol the \\ ellington Administration. Lord I' llmerston became Secretary of State for Foreign Af-tairs in Ear Grey's Administration, and this officehe held (with the exception of his temporary retire-

®en.t. till November, 1.5;',4, and again fromApril 1-, 1N..) (with the exception of the few (lavs'
interval in May, (18:19,) to August or September,
1811. F rom that time to 184(1 Lord Palmerston uasinopposition. In July, 184C, on the resignation ofhir Robert i eel, his lordship returned once more to
oflice, as Foreign Secretary. In December, 1851he retired from Lord John Russell's Cabinet. liiDecember, 1852, he became Home Secretary in theAdministration of the Earl of Aberdeen. In Decem-ber, 1853, he resigned, but after a few days resumedhis post, at the solicitation of his colleagues: andthis lie held till March, 1855, when he succeededLord Aberdeen as Premier; and he has held the of-
fice of First Lord of the Treasury from that timeto the present. His lordship was born in October,
1(84, and is consequently in his 74th vear.

TRADE AND AGRICULTURE IN FRANCE.
The following statement, extracted from an olli-eial French paper, of the comparative quantities ofmerchandise stored np in the French Customs en-trepots at the end of December, lsfi7, lsso and lsr >s

will leave no doubt as to the violent self-adjustment
of prices still looming in the future for France:

1857. 1850. Iss;,
| Metrical qtls Metrical <,tls. M-trical'ntN
J**®* ? 17.79ft lo.IsS

I ' offee 210.7-11 KK1.758 5' 44' :otton 156.000 7(i,:i22 28! 700
15.377 1.2a:; 3,497

vw'S l-x 53 l.sll< i.>t-lioi 1.12,024 102,202 76 :J37i 'Meajfinous 5eed5..253.596 I<S -1-07

Tal ' ow 25.299 1532 U36
\v2*?° 5,253 2411 3-7SS
IJ 0"1 72.100 81.580 3s 140l.epper. 21.448 18.442 In OS2Suirar (colonial).. 170,334 50.7X5 V.",S7Sugar fforeign)... 89,607 89,307 71.913In the trade in hreadstulls, however, tiie eon-test has already terminated villi disastrous conse-
quences for the holders. Still their losses are offar less importance than the general state of theagricultural population of France al the inventjuneinr.-. Ai a rtonl meeting of French ..... i.-,,i
iiiiists it was stated that, t li.* average price ofwheat for all France was 31f. (He. the hectolitre
I about 2-y, bushels) at the end of Januarv. 1851;271. 24c. at the same epoch in ls.">s; 32f. 46e. inJanuarv, 18.*>ii; 27f. he. in Januarv, 1857, and 17f
3Se. in January, 1858.

The unanimous conclusion ai rived at was that'?this state of prices must prove ruinous to Frenchagriculture, and that at 171. 38c. the present
aveiage price, the producer.- in some parts ofFrance have an extreuieh narrow margin ofprofit left them, while in others they sustain a
serious loss." One would think that in a conn-
try like France, where the greater part of
the soil belongs to the cultivators themselvesand but a relatively small portion of the aggre-gate produce tinds its way to market, a super-
abundance ot grain ought to be considered a bless-ing instead of a bane. Yet. as Louis XVIII told us
in a crown speech on Nov. 26, 1821: "No law canprevent the distre<# resulting from a superabundant
harvest." The fact is that the large ma jorifv ofthe
French peasantry are owners in name oniv?themortgagees and the Government being the real pro-
prietors. Whether the French peasantry he able lo
meet the heavy engagements weighing on his narrow strip ofsoil depends not on the quantity, huton the price of bis produce.

For greater facility of comparison we annex the
follow ing table showing the value ofFrench money
mentioned uho\e when reduced to American cur-
rency :

JJj-H 31f.94r. per hectolitre..equal to..s2l6cts. per Ims
IS:>5. 27f.24<\

"
"

?? 1 H4 ??

1X56. 32f.46c. " " .. ./on -

1857. 27f 9c. " "
?' fm ..

1858. 17f.38c. c " 4 - i 4t

[From the N. 0. Delta, March 4.1
THE SLAVE-TRADE QUESTION.

THE ATTEMPT TO LEGALIZE THE IMPOR-TATION OF FREE NEGROES IV LOl IS|.
ANA?COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.
Since more than a year ago, when we commencedadvocating the importation and employment of Af-ricans, under a system similar to the 'English andSpanish Coolie system, the idea has made indisputa-ble advances towards accomplishment. Convincedthat labor was the great want of the South: con-vinced that Africans, or the descendants of Africans,

could only safely and effectually supply the want:and convinced that, however wrongfully the foreignSlave-trade was closed to the South, it was, if not
vain to urge and idle to expect, at least impolitic towaitfor its re-opening, we turned to the introduc-
tion of voluntary immigrants from Africa, as an ex-pedient at once practicable and, for present necessi-
ties, sufficient. Since then, we say, the idea has
grown apace. Southern men have begun to think
upon it, and think in earnest: and such thoughfc is
the legitimate parent of action. As men think, they
are and do, individuallyor aggregately. If Louis-iana th inks African immigration, Louisiana will as-suredly enjoy the benefits of African immigration. So
of Texas, so of Mississippi, so of Alabama anil tin
rest.

That the Louisiana Legislature has boon thinking
in this connection, we have lately had some very
wholesome indications. We have seen nothing forsome time of Senator St. Paul's proposition to au-
thorize the Governor to import 5,000 tree Africans.
This was rather a crude shape to put the questionin,and it is quite probable that it has been with-
drawn in favor of the bill reported in the telegram
yesterday aS having passed the House by a large
majority, authorizing a Company, already organ-
ized, to import 2.500 free blacks 'from the'eoast of
Africa; to be indentured for not less that fifteen
years. So far. very good. We trust that the co-temporaneous movements in this State and Missis-sippi, in the earn# direction, may lead to a vigorous
co-operation of the parties in each State who have
the execution of the details of the African Immigra-
tion project. May, we do not see why they could
not be advantageously consolidated in one "compa-
ny, having New Orleans as its consultative and
financial head-quarters.

Ofcourse there would be.no legal impediments in
the way of such an association im/im-tiio/ 1,1a,-hi
Jrom Canada, Jamaica or St. / 'out '"'fr\u25a0 Indeed,
the last island, especially, is so near, convenient and
inviting, that itwould seem almost like throwing
away an advantage in possession to pass it by and
go all the way to Africa. Its black inhabitants arc
certainly as capable of voluntary emigration as the
native Africans, and, for that matter, it is every bit
as proper a subject to be colonized, civilized'and

reclaimed by us as the country along the Zambesi
River is to be occupied and converted by the Eng-
lish into cotton lields, in the name of civilization
and the Gospel, llerebv, at least, hangs a sugge;tion, which will have all the more pithand sub-
stance the more it is suminated.

THE OTHER SIDE.

1From the New Orleans Picayune, March 5. ]
IHE THREATENED AFRICAN IMMIGRATION. Our citi-

zens were quite startled by the telegraphic an-
nouncement, yesterday morning, of the pa-sago,,
through one house of the Legislature, of a bill au
thorizing the importation of 2,500 negroes from the
coast ot Africa iuto this State, to be indentured for
a term of not less than fifteen years. It has been
known that some such project was entertained at
Baton Rouge, and had some advocates out of it, but
it has never been thought there was a serious inten-
tion to press it through, or anv prospect of its final
success. We believe, that if it had been supposed
that there was any danger of the State's embarking
in a scheme to revive the slave trade, by indirec-
tion, and bringing into Louisiana, gauge of pagan
laborer *, fresh from the bloodu and barbaric nan ofthe African coaet, there would Aore gone up from One
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city a protest, speaking the utter repugnance of tie; mxths of the population. J '
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l jro Ject in ~,tail as it liaspassed thus far. ]{ut described as it is to us. as ascheme or importing under the fallacious designa-
-1 '""nig'atits" the wild negro of Africa

? I ;' Slimil P'tntatious, it Hillhave our decided
! Iand Z7 e'Z p, '"""d of e*Pediencv and prin-

. ffround for tha ? ,'riPh " anf huiumitariangiound, foi the sake of the imported nero A" UDOII

StX w'T Vl? i " tor,fSts and thc 'ninor of theI Matt. W cdo no doubt that nineteen-twentieths ofI the negroes anywhere in Africa would he positively
I to the wi! ron, theirnativc land1 want fo-nn rn D

J
S,ates: from a condition of

' constant suffering, as brutal? *OI blata slilcc' s . to one of assured comfort,
I ten.cd l.h

a " abU ? da "°0' as dependent and con-tentedl laborers under the mild swav of a civilizedj and Christian race. Hut there are means forbringing this about which are abhorrent to even-sense ol what is right and what is merciful, andthese make the Slave-trade a horror to many whoconscientiously uphold the institution of Slavery asit exists among ourselves. A direct proposition tore wire the African Shu;-trade would meet, as the occa-sional suggest inns hare already met, a strong, and we
j net,ere, a predominating opposition in the Southernstare-holding States, on grounds of policy and self-Imerest as much as of conscience. The new nroiectj tor importing "free" immigrants into Louisiana is: term it as we may, a trallic in slaves, and one of itsj features is, that it is a trallic inslaves from the coast
j toi making them free negroes here,

j TJ>e Plan is, in substance, the same as that recent-1> SO much debated, which the French Government
| uas authorized and is prosecuting, through the St
! Jh'f'f, contract, for providing negro laborers fromthe use ot ber "est India possessions.

..
. J ,le French Government does not disguise theI fact that it deals in slaves. All experiments uponj > voluntary grants hare proved

l,( ni;', ? i n'fl'< ?es can only be obtained from

contract . "'T" an'' ar sold to the French
M iT, l"' 1' h<ad just aa they usedto hi sold in the old turn. of the trade from thebarracooas of the fepanist, ai ,d Portuguese slave.dealers There is no such thing be had on

' the African coast as a nt-jrfo willins- to
j contrae,t and able to contract, understandlne-lvI for a tree laborer. The whole country is a drive forthe chiefs, who monopolize the traffic, and whomthe new Trench market has incited to new wars for

| the purpose ot getting captives to be sold on thecoast, or made "free" emigrants 01, by the Frenchcontractors. The French, indeed, defend their <y.

tern on the ground that Slavery- brutalized amiabsolute?is the normal condition of the native Afri-can, and that their free immigrant plan is an eman-cipation plan?a system for the withdrawing of thesavage from the oppressions of his native master andmaking him a free man in the West Indies, after heis prepared for the condition by some years of oreparation in a state of legalized servitude1 lie people of this State, when they examine thcgearings of these projects, will hardly consent tothe introduction among their own well-trained and
contented population, of a multitude brought her,
a irectiy groin the lowest and most depraved state ofbarbarism and lawlessness, as 'free" emigrants. Thepolicy of all the laws of the State, for manv years,
has been to repress the growth of the number ottree negroes?to restrain the power of emancipa
turn,.and to demand the exodus from among us ofallot the free or emancipated class who have notsome special claim upon our good faith, or some
special merit to exempt them from the operation ol
a rule of established and necessary State policy.?
How can this policy be reconciled with the schemetor authorizing the entry into the State, in the assuined character of "free" negroes, of the untamedand untaught Pagan, clothed with rights of which
thev cannot be divested but by new acts of legi
latum which change his character and convert himdirectly into a slave.

There is no demand by the individual interests olLouisiana, for the increase of her laboring popula-
tion, by such means, ofsuch a class, and with the
inevitable mischiefs that must follow. Ifthey arenot to he treated as "free," hut the contract'to hemade a device, bv which the Slave-trade is to he eovertl v practiced under the authority of the State ol
Louisiana?a mere erasion of the laws of the UnitedStates against the African Slave-trade?it is hardly
less objectionable in its character, willbe of doubt-ful success under the definitions of the statutes whichare the laws of the land, and is not worthy of the manI mess and loyally which ought to perraili tin legislation
oj a sort-reign State, or the good faitli which in main
laming her rights .toes not shrink from thc. honorableand pane! dions Julfillmint of her obligations.

It it is this African project which has been in
(loused by t lie House of Representatives, we hopethere is time for reconsideration, or that tin* Senate
will put its face against such innovations.

trom the New Orleans Picayune.

>\u25a0 II CI T EST \ 0 A INST THE UIIVKMEN T.
HIT Slime years past complaints have been inaJein tins Mate ot the increase of free negroes. Thevhave been justly deemed an undesirable class of per

sons to have in a SlaAe-holding State. Inconse-quence ot these complaints, and ol this undesirabi.-n.-ss past legislature* have felt called upon to pa
such laws as would gradually rid us of the evil reterred to. Free negroes from other States were
lor iiaucn, under severe penalties, from comin<r herewith the intention to remain; and finally" lastyear, a law was passed prohibiting absolutely any
lurther emancipation. This lau has been, so tar awe know, generally acquiesced in by the people
ol the State. We hare not heard a solitary
word, in fact, from any quarter against it. I"ri-der this state of things, and with the approval
ot the efforts heretofore made to rid the Stateof tree negroes manifested by the people, thepublic will view with surprise, if not indignation,
an attempt on the part of a majority of the llnu
of Representatives completely to rooerte thU ta/rpolicy, and to flood the Stole iritli free negroes I Itwould scarcely have been believed when the Legis-
lature assembled that half a dozen votes could be
obtained in either House for so strange and mis-
chievous a proposition. Vet it seemB that the pro-
position actually passed by a vote of forty to twen-
ty vine! /'.</ srhat authority do these peon/earl'
Did the people elect them to change the settled policy otthe State, and to inaugurate the, dauijerous measure or

flooding Louisiana withfree negroes? Havt'the peo-ple called upon them to do any thing of this kind?
Have they expressed any dissatisfaction with theline ol legislation which has been adopted upon thi -
subject? The bill as announced by telegraph au-thorizes the importation of 2,500 free negroes in abatch; that is, it authorizes somebody to assist freenegroes to enter this State in violation of existing
laws ! Hut these free negroes are to be indenturedfor a period of fifteen years. What is to become of
thcni then ! Are they to be left to wander aboutthe State, so many wrecks of humanity, to die of
starvation or to be driven away to the inhospitable
North, there to linger out a wretched existenceamid cold and want ? Or are they to be sent back-
to Africa? Ifso, at whose expense? and what pro-
vision is to be made to secure the faithful perform-
ance of the contract to send them back? Or, onceand the jijtecn years haviny expired, are the if to
he seized for heme/ m the Slot* in contravention of lav
and. sold into slaver iff These are questions the peo-
ple of the State will be likely to require to be an
swered before giving their assent to a measure well
calculated to create excitement among our servile
population and to demoralize it by fla introduction
ofa foreign, savaye ami heathen element.

Hut Ave ought perhaps to apologize to our readers
| for treating the subject inso respectful a maimer.

J Everybody well knows that this importation offreenegroes from Africais from beginning to end a sheer,
unmitigated, transparent fraud. Tt is an effort t.i

| revive the slave trade under the hypocritical and
flimsy disguise of a word, Free Africans, forsooth.Allthe objections to it exist that ever existed to the
slave trade, and without a solitary redeeming teature. If the negroes are to be real apprentices,
and not slaves, to he free at the expiration oftheir term ot service, then the strongest temp-
tations will be held out to unprincipled persons
to extort from them the utmost possible labor that
flesh and sinews are capable of yielding, with the
very least possible expense for food and clothing
from the master; consequently there will be oppor-
tunities for exercising towards them oppression and
srueltv. If, on the contrary, the intention or the
result of the operation he to make the free negroes
reallv slaves for life? which ire take to he the rehl ob-
ject, however it may be disguised ?then the pretence
ol bringing them here as free negroes, and appren-
ticing them is a fraud thai ought to mantle with shame
the cheek of every honest, high-minded savage, much
less of erery civilized man. The Legislature owes it
to the dignity, peace and welfare of the State, ifnot
to its own dignity, to put a stop to this thing at
once. It can do no good, and certainly must resultinharm.

| SUICIDE IN CAMDEN.?Between 7 and 8 o'clock on
I .-Sunday morning, the body of Olney X. Lovelies
tound suspended in his room, inthe boarding house ofMrs. I rice, in Second street, above market, Camden,
i A handkerchief was tightly drawn around

the neck, and tied to a peg against the wall, upon
which clothes were usually hung. Tin-deceased wa-
in his 32d year, and a native of Rhode Island. He
has been employed for nearly fourteen years, in this
city, as an agent for a mercantile firm in New York.

THOMAS WASHINGTON SMITH.-- We learn that Thus.
\\ ashington Smith, who was acquitted of the mur
der ot Richard Carter, on the ground of insanity at

the time of the commission of the act, is now a con
firmed maniac. His condition is a source of much
regret to his friends.

POISONED. ?A family in Ohio has been poisoned
and one of the members has died, from using apple
butter that had been placed last fall in earthencrocks, the glazing on the inside of which is pro-"
nounced poisonous. 1 -

The steamer Pelican and nine hundred and eightyfour bales ot cotton were entirely destroyed bv lire

from' 'i>m 'l'' l i:l to foreign ports
nni) Tb

the tenth of March, amounted to

Hour r'~ \ Prilir;,pal artieles \\ -re 1,430 barrels!l! i do-corn meal; 15,0114 bushels corn: 1819
! O

.

VeTd? 24031 *munds l>a>n; 17,445 do. lard;
..wo do. butter: 0,191 do. choose: 5,400 do can

dies; 0.480 do. soap; $11,300 worth ot' wood, and
$11,526 do. of iron.

THK CANALS. The warm weather of the past two
or three days has cleared the canals of aLI the ice
within the city. Boats were passing both ways yes
terday quite briskh . Cincinnati Gazette, Mat ch 13.


